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'A New Phone - Liner wlw ileafrrlaBCuit the matter' theRobt. "Johnson-- - arrived home,IGCAL AND PERSONU
oolnmni of. : the-- Gazette - mn , open.Saturday, from Portland, where be

Fromvwhat We; hive been able The White House. l. mine.Those ori both sides of the,"queetion
are' equally welcome to uch space
as we have At our disposal..

Wanted mill and yard men.

spent the last ten days.
.'Miss May me Crawford arrived

borne, Saturday, from Portlanc-wher- e

she . has been for 'some few
months.' ; - ?

' '" ''. :'

On June 2 let Clerk Moses isBued
the first fire permit granted in Ben-
ton county this year. The permit

by Booth-Kell- y Lbr, Co., Coburcr.

to gather, it appears that residents
along the road - from Summit to
Kings. Valley are preparing fo in-

stall a telephone 'system.'. It is,

proposed, according ' to tinder-standin- g,

to establish this line
and incorporate, v v v'

It is proposed to start on the
construction of the line at once.

Or. Good ' wages and steady
work, r ' , -'," 53.4

SPECIAL.Considering the state of the

Prof. Sheak waa in from Philo-
math. Saturday.

'

A.- - new walk has been laid in
front of J. R. Smith & Co'b. place
of business. .

Frank Seita was out from Five
Rivers last week attending some
matters of business.

Mrs. G. H. Feese and children
went to Cottage Grove, Saturday,
to visit for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Georgia Rope and children
went to Astoria, Saturdsy. Mrs.
Rose will vjeit with her sister dur

was taken out bv George V. Hum
phreys, of Bellfountain, and grai.t- -

weather the excursion to the coast
was well prtronized. ' There were
two coaches fairly well filled with
passengers. .

ed the holder the privilege of burn At a given point in Kings Valley
the line will connect, we are in-

formed, with the line of the In-

dependent Telephone Co., of this

ing brush, etc .

The fishing party consisting of
Prof. J. Geo. B Keadv.

Miss Bertha McClaughry was

Sjf
, 4408taken sick Thursday and was sent

Jo her Lincoln county home, Saturcity. . This will give. Summit
residents, and ' people along the

We offer our entire stock of Spring,
and Summer Shirt Waists at great-
ly reduced figures.1 These 'Waists
are made up in J - ' ' :

The Very Latest Styles ,

and comprise sizes from 32"to 44 in:
white, black and figured lawns, very
sheer and dainty for hot weather.

R L. White headland Otto' ' Herse,
who went to Alsea to try their luck,
arrived home last Saturday evening.
They state that their luck was with

day, Alerwin McMaines looking
after her enroute. I

Thos. Fawcett, of this city, who" 'them. . .

route from from Kings. Valley to
Summit, direct communication
wij;h this xity, a convenience
that will no doubf be greatly ap

is a descendant of tbe Kelly Clan,Tomorrow at the North Pales attended the reunion of the clan in
tine church will occur the eighth

ing the summer.

John Steiwer, of Jefferson, was
in this city a couple of days last
week, visiting friends and attend-

ing matters of business.

E. P. Wing arrived in this city
last Thursday from Iowa and will
make Corvallis his home in all
probability. J. J. Cady is an uncje
of Mr. Wing.

'

Mrs. J. F. Yates went to Port

Portland last week. , There were
about 8C members present.rade graduation ' exercises of pu

is from the schools of North Ben
Pelberi Proebstel. who graduatedton. A splendid program is ottered

preciated. ; -
Mr. Frantz, proprietor of "the

store at Hoskins, isrhoking after
aflairs in Kings Valley in the in-

terest of the; proposed line; T.
Ranheyi. the Summit merchant.

for the entertainment of all who from !0 AC a couple of weeks ago,
left yesterday for Portland to acceptmay attend. . , .
a position where he may utilize his
ei ergies as an electrical engir.eer.John Zeis left for Ponland last

$1.00 Waists...
.1.25 Waists...
1.50 Waists...
1.75 Waists..7.
2.00 Waists...
2 50 Waists..
3.00 Waists-..- .
3.50 Waists.. .

..Special $ ,75

....Special .99.

1.23-'- Special
....Special. 1.49

...Special 1.70
r... Special 2.19
..t. Special '2.32

....Special. 98

is doing a similar duty in SummitSaturday. He has severed his c m--land, Saturday, to remain for some
ten days, during which time she
will visit the Exposition. Mr. Yates

Last Wednesday night the, U- -and T. T. Vincent is handlingnection with Jesse Wiley and nae
S. Gleason sawmill on Beavermatters in this city. . It looks asccepted a position in Portlarid that

expects to join her shortly. though the proposition is a sure Creek was burned, together with
about 35,000 feet of lumber. Mr.'We acknowledge the receipt of

pays him ?wo per month, to start
with. Austin Lafferty will be found
on duty at the post just vacated by Gleason estimates his loss atthe annual catalogue issued in the China oilk Waists,

values, . .
'

;

about $1200. very stylish, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and. 5.00
Reduced to 3 00, 3.50, 4.00 and 4.50

Mr. Zeis.interest of the State University at
They Have troubles.

Eugene. The bulletin is very-co- The closing exercises of B lodge ttThe concrete walks just laid in
prehensive and well printed. This Sale will .Continue for One Week Only.and Gellatly schoo's were held atin front of Hodee grocery and E. Trouble seems tp be the .legiti

Biodgett Saturday and were in theW. Pratt's jewelry store is a littleBlackberry season is about over mate inheritance of man. What nature of, a picnic. The weatherdifferent fiom that laid any otheronce again . Recently there has been
rejoices one is a thorn in the was bad, but this made no difference,place in town in that it is colored. flesh of another, .bust one thing Sunt. Denman and Recorder Vin

many pickers scattered throughout
the varions well-kno- wn patches.
Dick Kieer appears to have been

The section in front of the grocery a-and then another arises to irri 9cent were in attendance from thisis a dark slate in color, while in
tate a people. Just now there is city and the latter made a goodmost favored. iront ot trie jewelry store it is a The White House,dissatisfaction on the part Ot at Corvallis, Ore.sort of brown. "

t address.

H?nry Wells and wife are visiteast some Lincoln "county citiA few day 8 ago Emery Allen, of
Parties in Oregon City have com-

municated with Fred Overlander,
of this eity, relative to securing his zens over their exhibit at the Fair, ing in this city. Henry is a son of

On account of Lincoln county John Wells of this city and it isservices as clarinetist during the
Fourth of July. Oregon City is having at one time been a part

this city received a letter from his
son, Henry, who holds a position
with the government, and who is

gathering data relative to manu-
facturing for the census department.

many years since he left Corvallis.
He married since leaving here andof Benton their troubles overpreparing for a big celebration. Lu for Salemberof late has been engaged id thethere have almost a local interest
restaurant busiuess in Los Angi-les- ,Winegar & Snow are building

quite a large stable. Its dimen At the time ot writing Jlenrv was n the last issue ot the Yaquina
Calif. After a visit here Mr. Wellin South Dako'o. isBay News considerable space and wife will go to Portland, wheredevoted to a "roast" of the counLast Saturday while employed at

sions are about 75 by 100 feet,
They are also adding many up-t- o

date rigs, in fact, everything indi

Fir Lumb2r, dressed or rough. ' Complete house bills delivered if so desired
It will pay you to investigxt; thi prices.

' Mills4two miles wsst of Independent' school houseV Bell phone 4x2. , OTIS SKIPTON
. :

'
r-i- ! i,

: ' '
,

R- - F- - D- - No. 2, Corvallis, Oregon- -

he expects to go into business.the task of finishing the stairway ty court; the following commun
F. L. Miller has purchased thein the Lsfferty building, Taylrrcates that they are preparing to run ication, signed by "Taxpayer,'

Porter had the misfortune to fall entire lot of Buff Leghorns formerlya model stable. , appeared: owned by Simpson & tf'isher. Theraand seriously injure one of his feet, While in rortland a lew aavs"Mrs. Charley Young, of Elk City, were something like zt,'(of tbe birds.Whether he broke a bone,bruised or
ago I visited the Lewis and Clarkwho recently submitted to an oper Within a day or two 'Mr., Milstrained it, is not known, but it isation in this city for the removal of Fair. The exhibit in the Agn Dm G. H leafand.verv pamtul and he. is guttering as ha.' Btakoalao.cultural buildine was fine, witha result of his fall.a tumor at the hands of Dre. Cathey

and Pernot, is reported tdbe getting the exception ef one county, and
The closing exercises for the CORVALLIS STEAM LAUNDRY.

Patronize Homo Industry.
that was a disgrace to the countyalong nicely and her chances for

speedy recovery are splendid.

ler will move hisfanji'y to the farm
a mile or two west of "this city.
Here they will remain until they
get enough of country life, which
the head of the family thinks will
not take fon g. .

John Gifford, wife and 'daughter,

schools of South Benton occurred
that sot it up. This exhibit islast Wednesday at Simpson Chapel
designated as 'Lincoln County,'A gentleman who lives in Linn

county, a few miles east of this and were largely attendpd. E H Outside Ordswa SollcHad. iffiTST

All Work Guarantied.
CORVALLIS,

OREGON.and the name is conspicuouslyBelknap made a spleudid address,city, states that grain aphis has an
placed so that every one can see are. here . from . Beldan, - Nebraska,and the musical features, under the

direction of Mrs. Edwards, were and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.it, but the exhibit is a disgrace
Ira Griggs. The visitors arrived inunusually good, as were tbe vari

peared in that section and much
damage will result. Some ruet is
reported. The prospects in that
section are not reassuring, by any

to the county. The - gentleman
ous other features. Corvallis last Friday, but they havein charge, is County,. Judge

Brown, of Toledo, and he seemsmeans. been seeing other parts of the c .ast
prior to coming to Corvallis. It isHereafter articles for our exhibit F. L. MILLER'Sat the Fair are to be Eent to PortThe Willamette Valley Chatau likely thit tfiey will spend several
weeks in this vicinity, as Mr. Gifland three times a week Mondays,qua Association will meet at Glad

to be ashamed of himself: There
he is with a stuffed icongar skin,
a pair of elk horns, wild, cat and
and bear skin, and a few oysters,

VVednp8iIayf, and Fridays. Apstone rarK, near uregon Uity, on ford is represented to be- delightedhflS been stated many times before,July 11 and continue in session for Great kiltie Saleall persons possessing' anything which was all that could be seen.twelve days. The program as pre
they feel to he woitby space Vt our

with this seel ion. x

A short lime ago M. L. Ailan.s
noticed in perusing a paper pub-
lished in the State Vt Maine, n an- -

No minerals, fruits, vegetables,seated is an unusually fine one and
exhibit are earnestly nquetted tothe pro.uise of many excellent ar

tides is made. Same of the lead
butter, wool, mohair, lumber or
fish were in evidence. This in thebring them to tiwn or leave them

at any of the sub-dep- ots throughing thinkers of the day will deliver
out the country. Vegetables andpapers.

vertisement ;.inquiriiis the
of O. A. Dearing. Mr.

Dearing was' foru.f-rl- f ditor of this
paper, a fact that Mr. Adams well
knew, so the latter sent a c ipping

A Bargain Opportunity tliat
Happens Only Once a" Year.

midst of the hue display of other
counties ' made the Judge look
small indeed and if he had had
anything , large enough I think

Mark Rickard, son of Peter Rick
fruit are earnestly sought. Fine
flowers are desired for- - (xhibit and
decorative pmrposes. . Wheneverard, iff of this county, arriv

ed home a short time ago from Oro of the notice to Mr. Dearing at Portpossible rare flowers will besent he would have hidden behind it.
What has become of the comville, California, where he has been land, Oregon. Heie is the reply hedowu by hand. ' Now, get awake.

for some months. He was employ received: "Comrade Adam P-- i-

Testimony relative to the will On Wednesday June. 7th we place on sale Our Entire
Stock of Summer Wash Fabrics and Ladies' Waists.

ed on a dredger while there and it niit u to lliank y u for-you- kn d- -
of Nancy Armstrong, deceased, ofis understood that he received ntss in sending ine".the" slip from

mittee that was to collect and
send in specimens of the pro-
ducts of the county? What has
become of the county's appro-
priation? Who is to blame? i

Willamette precinct, was taken and Comfort. ; It ;s from an old friendsalary that was close to Sf 1UU per
hied in . p'cbate court last Saturmonth, tie has a good thing await WASH FABRICS.whom I hava not heard from lor 30

r Ji . ...day. The property consists of 82 yars. 1 certainly would have toReduced- -missed it but I ir yeur kiudness.". 8c
10

acres of hill land on Beaver creek
at the probable value of $300. She Additional Local.
bequeathed to her son Geo. W to Secret Atxut It.

NEW WAISTS.
We have just 'received

from the East a Sam-
ple line of waists which
we a re i nstructed to
Sell At Cost, ranging in
price from 40c to $6.

10c
121-- 2

15
20
25
35
50

Armstrong, the sum of $10; to her
daughter, Maitha F. Armstrong, It is do secret, that for cuts, burns,

See Blackledge for furniture, etc.

Supl. Denman was out to Sum

11

15
19

37t"2;

the , sura of $2.50: the remainder ulcers fever sores, sore eyes, boils etc.,
of the property., goes to her son-

mit, , yesterday, attending ecrjoofCh-is- . Armstrong. She appointed
G." W. Gates her executor, Wit

nothing was so eeffctive as Buacklens's
Arnica Salve. "It didn't take- long to
cure a bad sore I bad, and it is all O. K.
for sore eyes," writes D. L. Gregory,
of Hope, Texas. 25c at Allen Wood

business. '
.

. ,

nesses to the will were George Gates Blackledge, leading wall paperand George Winters. ward's drug store, f
SOt--dealer.

The sale includes all of our New Spring Goods, 'and.
when we say it is a bargain opportunity, we mean it.
So come in and see. You:are welcome-- everybody is.

ing him if he' sees fit to return!
south.

The ladies of the- - Presbyterian
church are already making arrange-
ments to hold a chrysanthemum
fair Bometime during th'e coming

- fall. Prizes will be given for the
finest and rarest flowers and all

; who can should begin the cultiv-a-

; tion of their plants without delay.
"' Now is the time' to prepare for the

competition.
R. S. Harrington, inventor and

owner of the Harrington Washing
Machine went to Portland,, Satur-
day, in the interest of his macnine.
Mr. Harrington has a giod and
rapid washer all right enough, as is
evidenced by the fact that he offers
to forfeit money on the machine do-- .
ing the work of any other two on
the market.

Doke Hughes returned, Saturday

ijast inursaay u. vj. .Jiun is re-- Walter Corbett, one of Postmaster Take The Gazette for all therorted to have been in an awful di Johnson s assistants,- is again on
local news.'lemma. It appears that he took duty, after a visit to the Fair. ; .

his family with him to Kiger's is- -
Largest line of malting in counlaijd, blackberryinsr. In some way CLOSEDty at Blackledees. ,

: 30tf 9 ' . G. A. ROBINSON '

B - Indepcndent Phone t4B
he drifted away from his family, his ' A. L. STEVENSON

NOCPENDMT PMQNC 201. tTHEiRMrs. B. L. Arnold is in Corvallis
for a vwif with old-tim- e friends

team and his wagon, likewise all
signs of habitation. When he dis-
covered that he had 1 st his family Robinson & Stevenson .DOORSafter an absence of several years.
it is reported that he nearly . went 1 RmI Estate, Loans and InsuranceFinest bread obtainable anyinto convulsions. ' 1 here is no deny MOSES BROTHERS,where at Small's. .

'
..

46-5- 4

ing that it is not good for man to
Frank and Bert Vanhoosen rebe alone. His friends declare that

turned Sunday 'from ? a four days;when Mr. Huff next goes berrying OFFICE PHONE,
INDEPEND'T 375

from a week spent in Portland. He
has good words for the Exposition
and declares ere long it .will still be
better. The department Mr. Hughes

he had better take a compass or
A FULL LIST OF . '' ' Sil,I FARMS AND

' ..: v

l(1BpWl1f
. CITV PROPERTY Ajj L3' lj!j js.' '.FOR SALE : -

fishing expedition in the Big Hiik

country.; They report pretty goodbell. Me is credited with taking

r Corvallis, Oregon.
CLOSED THEIR DOORS

today arid will remain closed un-

til Thursday, June 29 at 9 a. m.,
during which time great prepara-
tions for an immense sale are be-

ing made. ,

Corvallis, Ore. ' - - Hluck. .the joke pretty well.waa most interested in was that
relating to machinery. . While this
is very fine he says that there are

Not loner ago Mrs. V. E. Walters Watch for the special clearance
sales on Summer Goods at Moses A

- USrilYOU R. PROPERTY WITH SUS. Jsubmitted to a surgical operation ininnumerable machines yet to be in Bros. .
' 53tffortland and was supposed to bestalled and later this department We are informed that Alseagetting alone as nicely as could

be reasonably expected Until last people are.making great 'prepara
will make even a better showiug.

Spiritualists of Corvallis and vi tions to celebrate tbe iourtn or unen uay ana Night RoomslSingio or tnsuito ..... Acinity will ba disappointed to learn July. Any person desiring tohaye
the. time of their lives have but tothat Harrison D. Barrett, presi

dent ot the Spiritualistic Associa be in AlBea on this occasion. . HOTEL GORVALUS..

Sale in the hands of Messrs G.
W. Groves &. Co.; The World's
Greatest, Bargain Givers, Con-
ductors in the interest of Moses
Bros. . '

.Wanted: 25 sales people, wom-
en and men. Apply. Wednes-
day afternoon from 3 to 5.

See large price list later.

MOSES BROS.
G.W. GROVES SCO. Conductors.

Lost- -a sealskin cloak, between
tion will not be able fo visit the

i coast this season, consequently will
not be a guest in this city. He

Friday evening." At this time, Judge
;

Watters who was attending busi-
ness affairs here at home received
a telephone message informing him
that his wife had taken a turn for
the worse. He left hurriedly that
evening for Portland by way of Al-

bany to be at ,the bedside of his
wife. Later Mr. Wattres found his
wtfe improved on his arrival in
Portland.

J.'D: Cady's and Corvallis. Find
One ofithB FJnestlEquIpBtl Hotels in the Valley.vyer please return to this office.. 53

The question relative to a water
system seems now to be - fairly

recently lost hi& father and a little
child and this had the effect of pros-
trating his wife to such an extent Bus Meets all Trains.B oih Phones '; - -

' that h8r condition ia :e:.lly serious. launched in this city. To those


